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Out o' Luck and In Again!
THREE soldiers who had been cut off from canteen
JL supplies for many days left the trenches for a

brief respite.

"Oh, a smoke t" said one.

"And something sweet some chocolate or cookies!" said
another.

"I need n tooth brush and some soap worse than anything,"
aid the third.

They came into a desolated village. Not a soul was in sight.

"We're out o" luck I" they said. And then they turned comer.

"There it is!" they cried. It was a sign on the only building
left standing in the place. It was the canteen run by one of
these seven recognized organizations.

" Who said we're out o luck?" they shouted. "We're in again I"

More than 500 tons of supplies leave ports every week
under the direction of these seven agencies so that wherever
the American soldier happens to be, he will find good cheer and
comfort waiting for him. A splendid army uniformed
workers are now engaged in this work and General Pershing
asks that at least a thousand more sent each

Nothing too much do for those who are bearing the brunt
of this war. What will you give for those who giving
everything?

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
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Town Topics Tersely Told

Fred J. Bailey wa a Barna vialtor the laat of the weak.
of the

W. L. Turner waa a bualaaaa vUrit
or In llotoe .Mwierday

0- -

Mlaa KveiMi Drown vlaltad Satui
day with BMOMH in Walaar.

Mlaa Alva Arnold who haa til
the paal - lightly batter now.

B II. Nuluml and W. C I'raacott
ware llotoe bualnaaa vlaltorn Satur-
day.

Paul Holt and J J. Hoblnett were
la town from Howe Friday a .1

II C. Siliiippel, another former
rentdent. visit. 'il hare over 8unda
(ram Baker

M- -
bean III for

now.

a

of

be

are

been

Stewart who
time to ooa

Mrn A. A lirown an ' littlo gran I

daagl'ter i uui tha at k uud wlih
frton.la la Vale.

hare the flrat of woek from her
eehool in the Interior

Cayo. aad
froui
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Mra. Mattla Snyder came dowu
from a few daya ago aad will
apaad the winter here.

Mra. Iva Foi of tba clerical force
at Kader'a took Sunday dluuer with
frleada near Payette.

Pearl Clark aaa another flu pat-le-

to be dtot'harged from tha hoa-Ita- l

the flrat of the week

Millard Baa the Aral of
the woek after a flying trip
to the rauoh In Nada

Mr aud Mra A. L McDowell aad
children are getting along fine now
after an attack of lufluenaa.

. S lU.ltou. the Craae war.h
man. waa down from that railroadnas

inu. aad sunla
o

Mlaa Paulina Irvingtoa loft for
Watoer yeaterday morning where aha
haa accepted a m iu uursing

Mlaa Blanche DeArmoud to over
Father Franrl. trom lha moaaat'tom vale vialtlug with her atoler

ery at Bura. vtolte.1 over Sunday Mtoa Nola DaArmoad at preaaat
with frtoadx In the city. e

Wui Hall waa dlaxtharged from Him

MIm Hereakw Mouae waa v tailing noapiiai asouoay after apaadtug a

Hie

Marvel Martha Ftadlay
alalted hare Melee a few daya

Waalfall

reiarned
making

Hiurday

weak tkare aa aa Inflaenaa pattaat

Mra H. M. Browae left tor Naiup
tha flrat of tha weak aad to vlaltiag
tor a few daya wltk frleada there
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trip to the Payette UkM they

i war accompanied by son and
daughter.
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Mra. Itay llllmann formerly Mira
Bthel Hralup of this city to here
from Seattle visiting with old achuol
fn.nds

Mra. H. M Rutherford and clul.l
ran are down from the ranch near
Ironalde vlaltlng with frlenda at l lie
preaaat

Mr and Mra. Frank Radar and
Mlaaaa Carrie H Joy and Helen Smith
motored l Bolae laat Wadaaaday re-

turning tha next day.

Mlaa Wllmouth Curry to back at hor
M poaltloa in tha Ontario RatMeal

Bauk attar apeadiag a four week a
ai-- e Til with typhoid fever

Mra A McWIUIams and Mlaa Kthel
and Floyd and Mlaa Ruth Mci'uiloci
and Owea Turner motored to Hola
M. nday, returning the neat day

Mlaa Helen Aaderaoa returned
to the ranch near Drewaey Monday
aad will vtolt there for a part of the
school raeaUoa.

P. T Farwell and aoa of tba Haa- -
men'. Aaa'a at t'aldwcll were in On

last of eremony
for soma honey ahipmenta

o
Mlaa Joyce Turner returned to

position In tha Western National
Bank at Caldwell after vialtlug for
a tow days with her parents and
friends here.

H i. Poorman and aon Don re
turned to Filer. Idaho last Thursduv
where they are tha pi a rah
tag aad haatlag contract la the asw
Filer High School

Mr aad Lou Adasaa re
turned Tuesday uighl trees a wahrag
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X Mr. Dhvld Lardes of Prth.i
formerly of Ontario made a brief nanI 'with oM rrrends here the first of the

'week while on her way to Parma to
her eon who Ii 111.

Mlaa arrive! In On

Xltarlo Monday from fltanfled. Oregon
J ami In beginning work as book

week arranging

finishing

Mra.

visit with

Katharine Dirk

keeper In the office of Standfleld
Co which hare been eatabltoheri here,

o
Mr and Mrs W. Falk. connect

ed with the Kalk Store In Nolsn. and
J 11 Summers waft In Ontario OVwl

Stindny looking ntcr huslne
teroMta.

The O. W. Di "1 temllj OS the
"ii very III wit')

i.,r no nail ."k ir ho

Ii ' getting along aa well aa can
icd.

Pop-ell- express agent recelv-i- d

tills week of the promotion
Of his son Flojd. to rank of
acrgpant. and hie transfer to Fort
Wonlen. from which place he expects
to go orer seas noon.

I l.i tor Thebo who hss been halt-
ing here with hi brother and idater
Mr .ind Mrs ' W Johnson retum-oi- l

to lil training camp In flouth
C irollna Tuosdsy evening after spend
lug lila furlough In Ontario

new waa received here laat
by bin parent that Irving

fweekl another one of the former
high achool cadets to gain a promo- -

tlon In army, with the rank of a
sergeant

Mlaa Edith Keefe who liaa been
aurslag at Caldwell waa vMtlag here
Saturday with brother and slater
Mr and Mrs C A. Keefe. She la

X wait lag for her final call from the
Rl Croaa headquarters. Iialng ea- -

t H ted and been accepted a abort time
ago

Mr and Mra. F. B. Henry and child
ran of Bottineau. North Dakota, are
visiting at praaeat with Mr and Mra.
A. Von Keadea at their home un the

' Boulevard Mrs Henry la a aleter
'

of Mr Von Readaa They made the
trip from North Dakota la their car
and after looking arouad a bit mar

taw eoaatry

tario the the W

her

her
(he
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the

her

decide oi a location In this part of

avrnt

was
rut thru which tha bonaa pr- -

Ha
waa

A. Derrick dewa from
JaaHaena Monday aad to vlaltlng h'.s

aoa Laater who
attention for caat

hlaod potaoalng hto The
head waa Injured aoaae time ago

accidentally being tlrlvr.i
.k. I.,..(Slllll HO ililiv iiibi con

pniMiniui owveupeu.
young man Want
three operatlona tew

every effort being
Injured member.

marriage Mabel

haa
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What Do You Think Is Share?

By Bruck Bartok

He it contcientious gentleman, who horieetlr

war, do right. And he came to .hiking.

hiI wiat to do mv full pari iathl. United W,r
Work CtmaslfB," Mid. "Do you think

hundred dollars my
And told him fhat would be hard Tor

anyone himself del There arew
many different frsyi looking at money,

"a hundred and lerenty million. look big at
fir glance. It in forty time, what Jefferton

Tor the Louisiana territory.
ItN dollar and ntj for every man,

woman and child the landi chss
eight dollars and h:.lf r... .Id.

'You ran ficirr it on tli.it baiii, told him.

"On basis of dollats and icnti. Ot you can

figure on the basis of b'.va.
"()f boyar" he quortioncd. do not under- -

It'eleM than fifteen ce.us day for each our

.oldicr. and .allots," answered. ifteen centi
day to give them warmth and comb.it and

entertainment, and hvni.es. and game., and the
thought of mother and of God.

"Fifteen centi day for boy: two tor

quarter day. How many boye will you
take?" ,.

And his ere. kindled, "i tning ".".lea.t, he .aid. He drew hi. check bookten
out

Fionre it out me the price," he .aid.
"I want give them the be.t you ve got'
What going to cost

'for ten boy., for year, two for quarter
layr
So figured it out Mauramm: auppu.

it out for yourself.

READY TO RECEIVE

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

ed (Yum Committee Open. Head.
quarter, mm! Prepared to rare

for Forwardta Gift.

The headquarters for the Chrlat- - UI'nmanlc dutlea having aarvad oa

McCrelght to earrylna hlai" b01' B,U' ot tn 1oc" n"itlie council at Vala tor eeveraj yaar.
vrasjaj cnaafwerr "mrii iiigiriivti wnii HUT WfllMl In nllnt at th pre pt ow- -
ins ihbj uaiangra

IOI orfJeiWaa anos.aiuni for BOatlas OTr hu bn open hi)
fall treo ynterday florooo Ika ITeataMMi A Ailam ntTtrda

break quite aerere. the floalii
Waaallae ftaVBi Pckaat That haaatn.

""" --- "- Ptraded waa take. Immediately
at esrary seaek day.

to doctor where ha put under
Tha oosasnlltea In charge Mr. I.,

an eneathettr la order to the'
Adasa, chairman, Mra W. W. Iataon
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to hare receiving mad
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and J H The commute Hrtmr Hetto 400 Flar THaak
supply of carton, on hand and l

prepared to eipedlie ahlpment. for
ihoae who have the Chrtotmaa aaala
aoat thorn by men In the aarvloe
there.

The Nyaaa committee to headed by
Mre. Frank Hall and the Bead

headed by Mra. Guy
qioqo no Jehaejoa

baa already undergo.. .Saaaea

f

The Home Service eeetlon of the
liisl Croax. of which L. Adam la chair- -

man raaueala thai anyone whn Lnn
BUT W BB th UMmf, of may mtm tfom hB m

MANAtiKH OK ililiMHIl liKPDT Hon Malhuer covered by tha

RAISING TURKEYS

PROFITABLE BUSINESS

thwTughrotrea

eoaaemmated

HltiMiM UHIDK TO who to the Tuaukaglvjag market being bot
aoaa tne name to committee in all quantltlaa

When J B Bradley slipped The committee trying The flock sold b Mr. Is
away for a few daya vl.lt with frleada IU Hat complete but la ahurt the
In a aouthern Idaho city, no one waa namao of several who enlisted early
any the wlaer ooacernlng the real oh la the war The namea of thaae men
)ect of i rip Monday morning are aaperlally Hie man la.
Mr and Mrs J K Hradley allghtc I ducted can be secured rapidly
from tha weat bound train and are BUT W.8.S.

at home to ihelr many frleada FATHKR Of I.ARHK FAMII.V
the Trouedaie house oa the rtoat.nii I'lKH Ut. II I SI sh
Tha following Is the account given the o

igu reporter
The of Mra

of

over

Big

not

irm

are
lie tha

big

the

now

watario lost Ita moat dtl- - than here, aaya soa of
and claim-- 1 Market, for condi

Hurray or I win Falls to J F. Brad- - ei ita nrsi Ontario victim thru
ley Jf Ontario took place Sundav death of George Meeaee Monday after

rnlng In Hanson. Idaho, at Method noon at 1 30 o'clock at hospital
1st parsonage of that city About The fuureal took place pa

of tha most Intimate morning at 10 o'clock, and iu
frleada and relatlvee of the bride and dance with the health rules ot th- -

grooea. witnessed tha ceremony, after city no indoor gathering wa held
which an elaborate wadding feast wa. simple and service con.
spread Many beautiful and ooetly ducted by Itev Kr II a Caupo waa
preeauta were received and the beet held at the graveside, burial
wlahea of their many frlenda there made in the St. Joseph a oemelery.
were flven to them as they left the Many beautiful floral tributes were
nest morning for their home In On- - iven by the Inrge number of
' irlo Bone of tlioaa preaaat at the Of dwcaaeil

who are kaown to many1 Oeerae M.aass waa hr i. a....r 7 M" waat. at ttoae,........ ... ,,.,,, ,r" usun. years ago aad flrat local
thi. eumuiei with Mr and Mra II e.l ..n the Dead (x Flat
Header aud and her other coupl of seasons of farming
daaa-hte- r and aon Mr and Mra. Oeo he came to toviu and pur. baaed
Mender and children formerly of On- - home near the site ot tha present onei.rlo. and her eldeet eon. John liar- - he built altar the desiruut,.,,vey. editor of the Twin Falls Time. by Are of the former He Joined theMra Bradley apeat lha summer Knlghta of Colnmhua In andhere with her daughter Mrs George soon one of bast l.ke.'i ...iaaadr and has here before most depead.be member, of that ora) Bradley I. well known here de- - gaatoaUoa hare. Ha leaves to morasPit. hta short resMear In the city and hto death, wife and eight children... .u...sT oi tne to whom the sinner. ..si a.- -...

!;.

for

the

..owi. w.rnimariaal Creamery Co al.ee (he ea-- j at all Ontario and It. neigh-- 'Ukdiahasent of that branch In bonug to given
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(Continued from pace 1)

' pal government or tha neit two years,
Mayor. K W Jonea.
Treaaurer, (' W. Piatt

'man: A. 0 Moore. A. L. MoDoaell,
Irwin Trozell, Hugh Allen, H

Cockrum and Brble Hayea Mr.
Hayea waa placed la nomination
whan B. A Fraaer declined to qual-
ify He will be atranaer la

Ronald
.

. IS

Grelg hnl.

vialted

givusa Ptaaeie for Aimrosl- -

aaatedy eLOOO Poaitry
Marked Oood.

What perbapa .e
What waa perhaps the blggeet

alagle poultry deal ever made la
Malheur county waa
tab week when Scour of the K 8
I), ranch gold 400 young turkey, to
the Independent Maat for
slightly over $1,000 Tha price per
pound waa 16 oanto. aad that Is the
figure at which tuxkeya for

ONTARIO Ontario Chater to service,

quietly la to make Bchur

wanted,

la

A

being

frieuda

Ontario

perhapa the iargaat la thi. section
and has attracted the attention of

everyone who haa traveled the Boule-

vard road thla luuimsr. This deal
atoo calls attention to the fact that
poultry ralaiug to one of the things
which can be profitably followed In

thla section There to ao more ideal
place for chlckena and turkey raising

of loyal right A Robin
sens the influeuta epidemic the IndeDendenl

the

tweaty-flv- e

imprecate

the

which

sympathy

tions are right for the raising and
there la market tor alt that can be
sold

.hlnaoa parabaeed the
lee and told Storage aad the

Market he has
10. 00 worth of poultry hare in

tario.
BOY W.B.B.

TO THB VOTMRB OF MAIJIKUB
tXMJWTY

On account of tha heavy work in

the Sheriff, office during tha summer
aad fall waa uaabla to go eat sad
aaeet tha electors of thla county per- -

I, --Zr.,7.7 ... . .
7 ," cmmt oually. and tuto to

ten
8

family,

.

1

became

J

a
- -- ..

communltioe '

Council.
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a

Market

I

purchased
f
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thank you for your loyal support
i a ill at all times endeavor to per-

form the detiea of the offtee of Sher-l- n

to the bast of my aallly. aad I
feel sure of your hearty
along all lines, la making my

a sued sea.
Beaeeettully,

UIK NOB

BUY W-B-

dwaVT OTKNMD
Wa pay the highest cash price, tor

your weed faroltar PMOPLBnT

BBXJONIiJSTORB. Oatarlo, Oregon
(L


